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Footprints of a Philosopher-Theologian Mystic

I love to think of Fr. Francis 
Vineeth Vadakethala, with 
his magisterial wisdom and 

unmatched mystical experience, 
as a jewel in the crown of CMI 
Congregation. In him I have 
seen an unforgettable conflu-
ence of the finest in Western and 
Eastern thoughts, a wholesome 
blend of Carmelite and Indian 
spirituality. He had no airs about 

him. His simplicity of character and lucidity of expres-
sion are paradigmatic. In private conversations or in 
public addresses, he could articulate his profoundly 
original thoughts couched in simple language. His 
soothing words were a spontaneous overflow of his 
deep convictions reminding us of the Thomistic dic-
tum: “contemplata aliis tradere.” 

Francis Kurissery CMI, Vicar Provincial, Devamatha
Style Is the Man: A reminiscence!

His ability to relate with others at a deeper level, 
to impact them positively, and to maintain that friend-
ship has struck me as astonishing. During my stay in 
England and Europe, I have had the privilege of being 
introduced to three of his close friends, one in Ger-
many and the other two in England. One of his English 
friends, an Anglican, was then contemplating embrac-
ing Catholic Church thanks to the edifying influence of 
Fr. Francis Vineeth. The German family whose matri-
arch is Theresa Riebesecker would wax eloquent while 
explaining her chance meeting with Fr. Francis, the 
first Indian Carmelite whom she had met – a meeting 
that blossomed into her becoming an ardent benefac-
tor of the CMI Congregation - a prototype of the latter 
day ACMI. It may be remembered that the ‘Sannidhi’ in 
CSR, Pariyaram, is in memory of this saintly woman.

While under treatment in Amala Institute of Med-
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ical Sciences, a few years ago, Fr. Francis Vineeth had 
to be admitted into MICU. I would visit him often. An 
unflappable optimist, he would praise the quality of 
treatment, was a contented patient (a vanishing spe-
cies!), always immensely grateful to the doctors and 

the nurses. A gentleman to the core who “inflicted no 
pain upon another” (Cardinal Newman), about Fr. 
Francis, reminiscing his character and characteristics, 
it could rightly be said, “style is the man.” May his 
soul rest in peace! 

Jobi Thomas Thurackal CMI, Dharmaram, Bengaluru

çdÉ×ßÄÏáæ¿ ¥ùßÕßæa 
ç¼cÞÄß ÈßÄcç¼cÞÄßÏßW ØÞÏâ¼c 
ÎÞÏß! ÕßÆcæÏ ¦vàÏÄÏßW 
ÕßÈàÄÕWAøßºîí ¦ºÞøcÄÏáæ¿ 
çdÖ×íÀX dÄßèÄbµ èÆÕØKß 
ÇßÏßW ÜÏÈÎÞÏß. ÍÞøÄàÏ Ø¢Øí 
µãÄßÏßÜâæ¿ dµßØñàÏÄÏáæ¿ 
¦vàÏ èºÄÈc¢ øáºßºîùßE 
ØÈcÞØÕøcX ØÎÞÇßÏáæ¿ ÈßùÕß 

çÜAí dÉÏÞÃÎÞÏß. ÇVNÞøÞÎßæa ÉáWçÎ¿ÏßW ©ÏVJßÏ 
æÄçBÞÜAá¿ßÜßW ÈßKá¢ ©ÏVK ÍÞøÄ dµßØñàÏÄÏáæ¿ 
ºßLÞÇÞøµZAí ¥¿ßJùÉÞµßÏ ÕßÆcÞÕßºfÃX 
ÈßÄcÄÏáæ¿ µâ¿ÞøJßçÜAí ÉáùMÞ¿ÞÏß... µáçÌøÄÏáæ¿ 

ÕßÈàÄ ØíÎãÄß!

dÉìÂßÏßW ÈßKá¢ µáçºÜÄÏáæ¿ ÜÞ{ßÄc¢ ©ZæAÞIí 
ØÈcÞØæJ dÉÃÏßºî ØVÕîØ¢·ÉøßÄcÞ·ß.

ÄÄbèÆÕÖÞdØñÉÞmßÄcJßÜâæ¿ ¥ùßÕßæa ÈßùÕí 
¥Õß¿áKßÜÞæÃKáU ÄßøßºîùßÕßW ÕßØbÞØ¼àÕßÄÜÞ{ß 

ÄcJßæa ¼í¾ÞÈ¢ ØbÞÏJÎÞAßÏ dÌÙívª\¯nÂ 
¥¿ßÏáùºî dµßØñáÎÞÄã ÍµñX. Èß×íÀÏÞÏí ¼àÕßÄJßW 
Èß×íµÞÎµVNÈßøÄÈÞÏß ÈßøLøÈßÆÞÈÎÞÏÕÈßW ÈßVÜà 
ÈÈÞÏß. ÍâÎßçÏÞ¿ÜßEáçºVK ÕcfÉfßÜÄÞÆßµ{áæ¿ 
ÕßÆcÞÕÈ¢ ÄàVJ ¦vàÏÄÏáæ¿ dÉµãÄß ØíçÈÙß. 
ÉÀßºîÄßæÈ ÇcÞÈßºîí, ÇcÞÈßºîÄßæÈ ØbÞ¢Öàµøßºîí, ØbÞ¢Öà 
µøßºîÄßæÈ ¼àÕßºîí, ¼àÕßºîÄßæÈ ÉµVKá ÈWµßÏ 
ç¼cÞÄßÄÈÞÏ ÇcÞÈµVNçÏÞ·ßAá ÎáOßW dÉÃÞÎ¢!
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